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POMEGRANATE CONCENTRATE 

VEGAN GLUTEN-FREE NON-GMO KOSHER 

This delightful fruit is well known in Middle Eastern and 

Mediterranean cuisines. The red seeds burst with an astringent 

sweet-tart ˜avor. Our Pomegranate Concentrate is made from 

100% fresh pomegranates and delivers a powerful, true fruit 

˜avor. This concentrate is especially popular in desserts, bar 

drinks and savory sauces. 

Ingredient List: Pomegranate juice concentrate and ÿltered water. 
Nutrition Facts

Unit Size: 30 oz. wide mouthed HDPE jar 
About 8 servings per container 

Case Pack Size: 6/30 oz. wide mouthed HDPE jars per case Serving size 3 fl oz. (89mL) 

Brix: 38.0 - 40.0 / pH: 2.9 - 3.4 
Amount per serving 

Calories 150 
Conversion: % Daily Value* 

30 oz. = 0.85 kg Net Wt. 
Total Fat 0g 

Sodium 5mg 

0% 

0% 

6/30 oz. case = 5.1 kg Net Wt. Total Carbohydrate 38g 14% 

Approx. ˜. oz. per jar = 24 ˜. oz. Total Sugars 36g 

Protein 0g 

Handling: Keep frozen. Product good for 7-10 days thawed and 
Potassium 490mg 10% 

refrigerated at 40° F, and up to 24 months frozen from Not a significant source of saturated fat,

manufactured date. Stir before use. 
trans fat, cholesterol, dietary fiber, added 
sugars, vitamin D, calcium and iron. 

Complementary Flavors: Walnuts, ginger, orange, avocado, spicy *The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a 
serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a 

and bitter lettuce greens. 
day is used for general nutrition advice. 

Applications: Use in cocktails, non-alcoholic offerings, desserts, confections, ice cream, savory sauces, 

vinaigrettes and much more. 

Dilution Information: To dilute to single strength, use the following ratios. 

By Volume: 1.7 parts water to 1 part concentrate. By Weight: 1.4 parts water to 1 part concentrate. 

Flavor Inspiration: Pomegranate glaze for pork chops, minted pomegranate jelly, sauces, stufÿngs, compotes, 

sorbets, tarts, ˜ans, smoothies, sangrias, cosmos, martinis, daiquiris, margaritas, mai tais and mojitos. 

Explore recipes: perfectpuree.com/recipes 

For a list of local foodservice distributors: perfectpuree.com/distributorlist 

Request a sample: perfectpuree.com/sample 

Contact us: (800) 556-3707 info@perfectpuree.com 
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